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HIGH Scnooss.—The High School, for the es-

---tablishment of which in this city the first steps

have'been taken, is an excellent conception, and
it will supply a want under which we have long

been laboring. But there was oniqatal error

committed in its inception, and ono which works
such manifestinjustice that we marvelat ita com-

mission. We allude to that provision if the law

which shuts its doors to all who 'cave not passed
theprobation of a year in the primary schools.
This provision will exclude the children of a
great many who are anxious to send their chil-
dren, and are heavy tax-payers and have an un.
questionable right to the benefits of an institu-
tion which they called upon to sustain.

The only condition of admission to such a
school should be that degree of proficiency in

educational acquieements which is necessary to

qualify its students for the advanced studies con-
templated by it; and it matters not- takers that
proficiency has been attained—whether at the

fireside, in schools abroad, or in private schools
at home. Every Man who contributes his quota

_to the support of the public schools is entitled to

their benefits. Ifhe hesitates or declines toac-
cept the privilege of the lower schools, that does
not cut him offfrom his right toeducate his chil-
dren in the higher ones, if they are qualified to

.enter them; and any attempt to exclude them,
on that ground, is an unjustifiableexercise of
arbitrary power, nomatter how well intended.

We know the feeling that prevails with many
on this subject, and understand itin all its length
and breadth. Bat, interpret itas we may, the

fact still stands out, undeniable, that it is an ef-

fort to punish those who have hitherto kept their
chddrentrom the public schools. Some of our
best and most prominent men—it may be from

prejudice or perchance from pride; but from

Whatever motive—have not sent their children to

the public schoohi, having preferred either to
educate them at home or in private schools ; and
the provision in the law Cu which we are com-
menting is designed to exclude the children thus
educated from the contemplated High School.—
We will force these people, say its advocates, to

educate their children in the primary schools,
or shut them out altogether from the upper
one. Is it right! These men are not only tax-

payers, but the heaviest and principal tax-pay-
' ers in the city. Are they to be excluded from

the,school supported by their own funds because
they.dislike to comply or have cot complied with

a condition distasteful to them!
An increased levy has just been ordered for

school purposes—a levy more than double that-

of past years. Theburden of meeting this will

fall with great weight on the very men whose

children are excluded from the school which the

=creased tax is intended to =LEWD. The ex-

clusion is unfair and unjustifiable idall its as-

pecte; and although we do not pretend or cm-

dertake to defend or excuse the prejudices
which have operated on such of our eitizera as

have thought the primary schools unfit for their

children, and lament that they do not take more

ride and interest in the schools which are the

• ost important institutions of a free country,
: we yet recognise their undoubted right to keep

theirchildren away, or rend them, as best suits

their incithstions, and must condemn any effort
either to punish them for the exercise of that

right, compel them to forezoit, or exclude them

from privileges which are theirs by every rule
of right and justice.

The only condition of admission to-any of the

public schools should be, asr we' have already

said, a fitness to engage in the studies prescrib-
ed there. If a mother, instead of eending her
little one to the-primary schoolat the tender age
of five years, chooses to teach it at home, and so

qualifies it in the course of a few years to enter

the advaided classes, there would be madness in

compelling that child to commence in the lowest

class room and go over all its previous studies
before entering the class for which it is qualified.
So, if a parent edocates a child, either at home

or„in a private inststation, sufficiently to qualify
it toenter the High School, it would be therank-
ed injustice to compel that child to undergo a

probation ofa year in the primary schools, toy-

ing with lessons already familiar to him. No
parent would submit to such an indignity ; but,

preferring to endure exclusion to an admission
thus earned, would suffer silently the wrong in-

flicted. We cannot overcome the prejudices or

pride of people in this. way. An injury done to

them by way of retaliation but increases the
feeling it was erroneously designed to cure.—
The public schools are the property of the peo-
ple, without distinction ; theirs to use or to leave

unused. To be fit to enter them is the only jus-

tifiable test of admission; and any departure

from this rule must beget a spirit of opposition
and resentment which the true friends of educa-
tion should be the last to provoke.

The removal of Judge Lourso, in 31assachu-
sena, for having disgraced his office by engaging
in slave-catching, has been refused by Governor

Gardner, although demanded by large majorities

in both brushes of the legislature, and by the

overwhelming public sentiment of the State.—

The reason assigned at Washington, is, that the

removal of the Judge would have contributed to

the defeat of the Know Nothings in Virginia;

and so, to save his slavehulding brethren, the

Governorhas assumed theresponsibility ofcheck-
ing the anti-slavery action of his brethren at

home. We are to receive this, we suppose, as

anethw reason w-gi anti-slavery toes should co-

operate with the Know Nothinge.

The appointment of a 'Reporter for the Su-

preme Court is a matter upon which the Rover-
nor will shortly have to pees. The careless
and slovenly character of Pennsylvania reports
for tome years past has injured the legal repu-
tation of the State, and it is time that some one

should be chosen who, from taste and experi-
ence, is qualified for the peculiar duties of the

post. Our fellow citizen Jaunt Drszne, Esq.,

is disposed, we understand, toaccept theappolet.
ment, and as he possesses all the litalifications
necessary for it, we should be pleased to bear of
its being conferred on him.

"Ur. Boos or Booms," is the title of a dis-

course delivered before the Pittsburgh Young

litlett's Christian Association, on the first Sabbath
evening yin April last, by M. W. Jacobus, D. D.

It has juot, been published in a neat pamphlet,
by the MAOCiatiOD, and is for sale by S. Sadler,

illegheny. Itis an instructive and able sermon.

"The Standard Bearer" is the name ofthe lit-

tle periodical for children, pobliabecl inNew York
71 the Protestant Episcopal Society for the pro-
motion Evangelical knowledge. To be had at

3adler's "

"Lecturer on the Subject and Mode of Chrirtian
Baptism; By John T. Presaly, D. D." A second
edition of this able little work has been pnblieh-
ad by S. Sadler, Allegheny, and for sale at
that place.

terns Louisville Journalcomputes that the

iron shot by both parties, during twelve days of
the siege of Sevastopol, would furnish the metal
requirUd to construct about 2,200 miles of

Par the Pitt.lmrgh Daily Gantt.
hums :—Drar Sir:—The Gazettehas long

been in the frontrank of moral, independent and '
reliable jean:ale, and has deservedly possessed
the esteem and confidence of the community in
which it is published, as well as earned for it-
self no inconsiderable reputation abroad. Now,
in my opinion, more than ever, is it deserving
the countenance and support of all who wish
well to their country, since it has had the manly
courage toantain its ground on the side of
humanrig, allowed by the threats or unmov-
ed by the persecution of a secret and proscrip-
tive order.- • - .

The attempts to stay the onslaughts of the

Gazette, by endeavoring to create the impression
that the Know-Nothings in this vicinity are thor-
oughly sound on the Slavery question, it is hop-
ed will be unsuccessful—at least until we have
evidence of that fact from more reliable and less

interested sources. It may be true—but when
we consider that men who take the oath pre-
scribed by the K. N.'s are not to be implicitly
believed in every thing they say regarding the

secret order, assertions to that effect must be ta-

ken for what they are worth. The time has ar- '
rived when men must be known to be purely
Anti-Slavery before they can be voted for as

such. We have often enough been deceived by

menand parties, who "keep the word of promise
to our ears and break It to our hopes." The

Slavery question is paramount to ad others. A
crisis has arrived in the affairs of the Nation;
the sounds of contention are borne on every

breeze from the west; the minions of Slavery
are marshalled, and iu solid phalanx are ready
to resort to every outrage to carry out their hel-

-1 fish schemes, led on by men whose political ex-
istence depends on success—and is this the time
towaste our moral strength by supporting men
for office, of whom we literally know nothing—-
men of untried stability and mediocre talents,
when unflinching courage, alettoless teal and
great intellect are indispensable? No. If we
would hope for success; if we would baffle the
machinations of the Slavepower, we must have
only approved and tried men for our standard
bearers—men of nerve and "book-hone."

There can be no doubt that a large proport• r

of the new and secret party are in favor t•i

noring the Slavery question. Having myself
been initiated, but having voluntarily withdrawn
from the K. N's., I have recently conversed with
members of the Order, who hesitate not to say

that Slavery is a question with which they have

nothing to do—that it is sectional, tto.-
I have been no little amused at the wonderful

morality recently displayed in certain quarters
by those whose labors are frustrated by the stub-
born existence of the Gazette. I doubt not their
appeals to the narrow prejudices of the Know-
Nothings will be as fruitless in injuring the Ga-
zette as years of labor to accomplish the same
purpose in other directions have proved abortive.

E. It.

Howrtra Excuse Ecrowitt Wssas usa BON.
itsr.—The London Morning Post was very great
during the late Imperial visit, upon matters of
&en: and is regarded as high authority upon all
questions connected with that importantsubject.
This journal says:

`•ln regard to the much mooted question as to

whether a bonnet should be worn on the head or
off it, itmay not be amiss to take advantage of
the actual presence of her Imperial lilajesty,
wh-ffis said to have introduced this popular femi-
nine eccentricity, to place on record that, al-
though the bonnet of the Empress Eugenie dis-
plays fay herface and hair, it does not convey
to the beholder the idea of its being likely to
fall from the head behind, but rather seems to

cling to and support the hair in that position.—
This gives a lightness and grace of carriage to

the head totally distinct from that boldness end
barefacedness Which have characterized the En-
glish adoption of the French Imperial fashion."

Ttra EXPIDITION Fos. raw Itsurs or Da. Kane ie
nearly reaey for sailing. A bark of 327 tons. and
a propeller of 250 will go upon this expedition,
amply provided with two years rations. The
two vessels will carry 300 tong of Pittston tr. t
anthracite coal, for the use of the'propeLlers and
for ordinary consumption- SlMuldmore be need-
ed, abundant supplies can be obtained at Disco,
on the coast of Greenland. where Inglefield, the
English navigator, found it to exist inabundance.
it being necessary to dig it out from the shore .
The number of men going out on this expedition
willbe forty-seven, including foui officers to each
vessel. Lieut. Ilartstene, formerly com-
mander of the steamship Illinois, is to command
the expedition Lieut. Charles C. Simms to com-
mand the tender. Passed filidshtpmen—Watson
Smith, Wm. S Lovell, Joseph P. Fyffe, and first
Assistant Engineer, Barman Newell. (km of the

urgeons is a younger son of Judge Kane. of
Philadelphia, Dr. John K Kane, who joins in
the search for his brother Mr Lowell was
one • of the officers in the expedition model: Lieut.
De Baven

George 8. Park, late of the Parksille Lo or

was in St Louis on Tuesday, and the Reyo.-
ham, of that city, says that not wishing to incur.
the resentment of the people who have thus
treated him, and who, he pays, were nit citizen.
of Parkwille, he has left that section of the
country, and will probably take up hie residence,
for the time, on a farm he own. in Illinois.

This does not accord with the tenor of his
late letter as published.

The ••Hindoos' sly_ theirs io ft motional plat-
form. if so, it is not because it is uniform. --

In New England and the north-west• it bas been
made oubeervient to the anti-slavery eentiment
In the south it is claimed to be pro-slavery.---
Ito mission is generally declared to be against

Catholics and Catholicism; but in SlaryLand and
Louisiana, Catholic., if native born, are not only
tolerated, but are accepted in the order, and ap-
pointed to office. In some places, Protestant..
though foreign-born, are ••taken in; and in
other localities they are not allowed to occupy
even the humble positions of bell-Augers or
watchmen! The Order, therefore, seems to be
more proscriptive than conoistent—Albany Eve.
JournaL

LOAD Dr3I..O!ULD ntates in • letter to the

Time!, dated 20th instant, that bO,OOO British
seamen have been driven by the circumstances
under which the British foreig,h trade has been
carried on, into the commerce the United
States. lie lads: The probability is that •

farrogn naval enlistment em it be runaleni to for
the outfit of the next fleet that ha• to be
equipped.

There can be no doubt in the world that the

national American convention will promptlyre-
ject any proposition looking to Freese'limn. The
delegates from Slassachnsetts and area come of
thirdelegates from other Northern States may
secede, but let them do it if they choose. Let
all who arcuziwiliing to be national secede from
the convention and from the party.What.tbe
party cannot accomplish ea a national party will
be left tumuicomplisbed.—Lonarillt Journal.

RAVACILS or rag CsoLenA.—We learn from •

correspondent of the Missouri Republican, that
there are fine boats aground Inthe ltlissoari at

Baltimore Bar, near the town of Dover. Cholera
has broken out among the soldiers and Kansas
emigrants on board, and at last ILCCOCIIILIS there
had been fourteen deaths, chiefly soldiers. A
family of five or six persocis emigrantsfrom Ken-
tucky to Charitoncounty, died soon after being
landed.

Rumors Ramicao Comszvrriou.—The com-
petition between the New York Central and the
Erie Railroad is revived. Both companies, we
understand, have reduced their rates—on one
train at least—to $8 60 for through paraengere,
the old rate being $9. The New York Tribune.
does not know which iv the aggressor, but on
general principles it earnestly protests against a
course of action which can only work injury to
both parties. The railroad interest, is of too
vast extent and importance tobe trifled with by
those who manage the roads, and who have thus
a valuable trust confided to 'them. by others,
ramifying all classes of the community.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Shenftalty
AIR. SAMUEL WALKER, of Elizabeth,

win be •eatodidato tr enema of Allegheny Conran, rub
jeet to thearg.lon of the qualified electors,Whhite.Demo-

crat. and Liberty methe &aria.
Elizabeth. Slay to. 180&. 1521=13

A Lady of our acquaintance, Mrs. Pow-
cu.. No. IS Stanton et.. New York, was troubled with

Llnr Cemplalat fore ions time. and after trying many

terewil, a wee adelaed to try Dr. McLane's Celebrated
Lien PIN.. She did leo. and says that with one bos ehe

eau•ffectually cured.wiM of ea MOW., nogteems,. and pm
nalarrraularte, ofthe bawds, an all Stamen originating

In thecams prolific mum. a. le also thatdreadful 11(011/Ce

Dyepenla. Those .hoare afflicted withs.roftL• &ism
enumerated Manua'. may restassured that the sown of
all theirmaladies le the Dna and for Its correction the

beet remedy ewer offered to the public Is Dr. Ida arse's
Celebrated Liver Ptile. Try them. Themoneyrefundedlfnot satinfeetory.

Purl:wen will be careful to ux tor Ult. M'LANWS
CFLEBILATED LtVP.a PILLS. and take none ohm. Then
are otherPUG; parr...dna to be Liver Pills. now before
the publig atm his Celebrated Vermlfoge,can nowbe bad
etall reenctable Drug Stores In the United Stang abo.
for .1. by thesale proprietor., FLEMING immune,

mylldtwlrl Successors to J.Rldd tCo.. 00 Wood st.

But Known when Tried.—These gentle-
tae pleasurefu testifyingin regard to n. A. ram

...took e Terrolfuge, tenure two of the Ono have need It
in their private Drachm es physicians for numtar of
ya end they have known Mb)obeereatfon. to be good

Pew Auturr, Joly 4th. 1g63.

Att E.A. Pahnerferk et to.: -
Oznviewsr—Having sold your valuable Vertdruim

come tune, and having men itused Or many years, ere
wouldrecommend Itto au esa Me add diligent remedy
by en emees ofworms. In CO *Mar.ham we OM Ken
any evil reruns Id:lowing Its administration, but always
hn perseveres the=e7efor which It was intended.
and beenentirelyMa

Benedugthat everythingehat has been letforth lune
/modto Its virtues is strictly Inamedaum withour ob.
Nyiesbms, not only aumastitlmera,butas menof Dull-
ness, we voila uuWoMttheysay to allOF° reed MIL
that itIs Usetest Tenultide Pm Inme, and that haM.
tun are beet Mown whim ed,

ILTELT,LOOOIIIII it RUM
E...redlad aid try B.A. ?WEST= aOO earner

id Wood mulint eta. , sidradiT

ARNOLD &WI.LLIAMS
Chilson Furnaces, Wro,t IronTobin.

AND YITILNG CHLNNBALLY.
For Warming and Ventilation of Bu

notlllat
adings.

A. W.will contract Mr 'Warming and Viing by

Steam or (lot Wats, Moss or Chilson'sPutman, Churches,

Achnols, Hospital, Picturing,Orman Clotows, Cant Holum
Jail Itotata :sin. 25 %Unica' , at- Pittsburs

•

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICR NO. WALNUT STREET.
liebriedol.. 074ASrfl.o2, Socurr2y

FIRE INSURANC
mes.

E—On Buildings, Mer-
ehalns, Furniture. to.. In 'ionor country.

The mutual prinelple, combined with the peewit) of
&mit Canital,entitles the moored to ancre in the prolate

utth.ontoncor, enthoutliability for imielt
The Forint Certifice toe of thin Oomromr. far prolate. are

otanvertible, atscr, latp_9Aplal Stock of e Comp').
L3l the:S_Preeidenr. -

B. L. iitetanatreeLary.
Lewin R. Achlaured,

George N. ticker.
Boni. W. nuttier,
Z. Loth op,
11. Cason.
Robert Toland,
Edward O. Jame.
Wm. Maur,
Artitiludd Oettr,

J.O Wm. Id. lietanie, Pittirtg.
.001, FIN. Agent,

corner Third and Wood Orman.

Clem Tlnaler,
Wm. IL Tbommrm

T. O. Parkhill.
O. W. Carpenter,
Hobert PP.,
0. P. wad
Marshall MIL
James L. Taylor.
Jamb T. Etuntink,
0.-M. rStroud.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

OF THE AGE-
Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered

In one of our common pasture weeds a remedy thatcure
.eerybind of Humor, _from the worst Scrofula to a common

He hen tried it In over eleven hundred eases, and never
tailed except In twocases (both thunder humor.) Ile hue

now In his poitermionover two tlnkll,4 tertltivata, of its

valor, .11 within twenty miles of Boston.
Two bottles are warranted to cur...nursing coreeon th
One to threebottles will cure the worst kind of pimples

of the face.
Two to threebottler will doer theeystem of bike.

Two bottles are warranted to cum the Wontcooler In

the mouthand etom•-h.
Three to gm lonics are warranted to eon the worst

cam of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to man all humor in

the eyes
Two bintle• an warranted to cure runningof thecan

and blotches among thehair.
Your to mix bottles an warranted to cure corrupt end

emitting ulcer'.
Otterbattle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottler. are warranted to sun the ward

cue ofringworm.
Two to three bottlesare warranted to cum the mat des

reran caries of I-bourneamt.
Three to four bottle. nre warranted to core salt rheum
Yin to eightbottles will cure the worst cam ofscrotal.
• benefitla always expertienned from the fakt bottle

and • perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity

Is taken.
Nothinglooks go improbable to those who have In vein

tried all the wonderful medicines of theday, no that a
common weed growing to the pastures, mid along old

grim wallashould care every humor in the Mkt.. T.
It in now • fixed fact Ifyen have &humor Ulm& to start
Then are no ifs nor snag, hums or We about It suiting
eome mak and tot your.. I peddled over • thatuan4tmt.

ties of It 132 the vicinity ofBeaton. I know its rt." to

every case. It has already done mole of thegrareteetcume

ever done In litismclatteetta. I gave It to children t rear
old: to oldpeople of duty. 1 benrem poor, pony, wormy

looting children), whom teak was con sod fiebby, restored

to • perfect .tanof health by one bottle.
Tothose who are subject to a stet headache, one bottle

will always core It. It gives meat relief to catarrh and
&mimes. Some who have been onetlve ler year, have Lb I
ken Lod been regulate.' by it Where the testy le mond e
Itwork quite easy. but where there le any derangement
of the tsanctions of nature. It alit calla. very ILlagularr.<4

lava but you mast not be alarmed—they &leap Maar

pear In from Poor days to • week_ There Is never &hal re-

sult from IL On the contra, y. when that Imllna he sock
you .it feel yourself ilk. • new person. I beard .came al

the mast extravigantenconiume of It that man ever no
tatted to. No changeof dim Is ever nendary—eat themet
you can km. I rude litevrtm en herb, which. when elca-

mend in sweet oil. &mann Perefolms eventing of the

neck Lod under -the eam Poke to mom Prim of the

Umbel Discovery $1 terbottle .
DIRECTIONS 1,-)E oos tablekremoral De

day. etilldrom over eightyear, dn.,.MA...tot chUdtvas
from Beeweight mar, temenorden As no direettoo
be made applimble 1.” all cow:Kati... reek. eaeuxb .

Terate Clar towels totem • day
Me. Kg.% &DX are.peramalmierelenee In had care

qatratal.
Pold.wholeade andretail. M. In ItklYnkg. lb. 140 mod

seet. eoreer of
d
in eller. fosdtlef

A Special Bulletin for the Sick. —Dr.
Morse: /ereereretteree(lmtertrelleers .7th ems...tarn:a rapid'

KT *erre .Ifseretre tnrident ta Lb. diietin aprarstnet

atm. th•srpollts rower,the ocreneela. hmetemo thesus

rim. true* the nerves, a, the We.. se

amts themental emerges. b•nitheoLlestermlen ,). harem.*

t the MtmeMetsl frame • awry term. ermearmes. . 11.1 •

heels:km. estate lb. 11e1u11sfImezeneettere. butl4. up the

shattered newt:A.3e,, met mat hemth.•ut terse

by thee 4,th...re cenedem. .1k .xordbor. se It I. nrarab.l I
~1517 a the Jukes a nom Orton:atbnl. pelmet .4:r 4. i
thvtGraste. •thllmet. and restore.

Fr thesystem has treere.. 1a5..1 be !mrreter le.tuhren-

rm. the Ce.r.tial Intue,• 031,1. .Leveesvlteellty nut. re

ere amen. -Th. tweettlele erste:Mr !ram tem boars er hee

etse appltrathee Meer of am letert. le enotl7 reJmeedst

by Ito selore...l Isles •easeeel In*etre." ,rearm.l,m,

en.l ante, et to tememerenernre thestrem. 51 11 tend tt • mi.

and healthy Moms:en: ter•thererrmmem.4 th•
le ...with, et y the fuert,w th-bele me. susse.l-

e• iceterriertle peremore1:11 1111 reemr• the geMers. se-

teen SMA ~I=2:l2astaill6l4. permanent eamere te the smet,e•
and Jleteltatie• mgees

Tem • lee ere ers..l demo er peeve., .1.1•11141.se I s

Seta... to tedr. me" merretime the etser wet twee
nl ementrml. Sr. tneitsl k, Ite•t hie emelerful teevirsran!.
•trial. It etereelio• the Mornereruf timer reertmultrre

Beta. thee On. rewarmed the ex.,: Matte. they .111 te

ermsetros that 1breemsestlve velsliJe is se mirl

ere 4e4711 esl eerrtum d thetz.trmase. amt hem a® le

he setts-oth thatrI/mm.o ....••Tr. 5111.1.1,W ap t•
theft newt..

Th•CmelMl le pat uu. Meth!. resevetenJeet. le Pt., ta4
Peres P Pee be- rte. tee ter S.l. de te• SIX

111N+.1. Peeletetre
No. 192Itreslear. Nee Vert.

Ascret—Plttateargh hems Nu. tO %andMese%

Om 11. Limn, 130 WandR. 0. 0. eau.... J. 7 Ws.]
.trovhonyate J P

Pre.ler lermsetisto thee.+ehmet th;l:Mte4 etstee, Cans

Ma awl the Watt Indies

Al a Spring and Summer Medicine.
Cart., Apssbda 1111turtArtasts ••••••atrovat atm. ail

•thsrs lt• elMrsrt.• ..tk. ••• that..o4It&

str•agtherstrt sad vt•ilfteg tusatrers thrt•Arte sr L n.s

Or* [Jeer. Its Leaden, Is 4,1•• sit kw:dare to ths
therrhy classaing th••••.•• servr4,l4 Is N•tur••• ,..,

pvaser•tpe,,,rs U. tut:o.m ast at IL- tim. •

Mass; gr-ret .5.-t.. sa I the ewe).,!,cone teretrtad I.

bI 145.4, tE. swot rs•r•-tsth. citizens of Rir.Les,a4.
1.. sad .l Itemone ermarlustr•e•theras thtrfthar•

is IW battbag .butt It Ths trtal at • als,he ts•td• 5111
satisfy th• must etsyttral 4 Its bssedts. Its• sd•ortls•

costa la snot ter ,r.ttale. ag:o I met.:

A Substitute for the NewLiquor Law.
11:121•,,, 11,11111. • re.

ssa.l.r. r,,,cody k, the "3”. of
INTXMPLUANCE.

A .Im...test.] ••••tat...• •attmet ant Le •
tool., Vuo.

quint Yun th. fellow:se nosciptaists t• a aunt Tale.
Olt ir..111... Dtropqoos. LAwn. RP• 1•Iwn•

IVes. .41 ca 1.44. itatstitta Gov,

al Irdn.l.lp, TRU. Otentlctsm tatett.sotod to tandnew .
,flauta

In th. .T.t.trt. and • Mau.. M alrobotteetrtnida P••••
Insttost• what.. w• bay. oil a a• R••• hut ttt...wt

Crattrlllte twoutto so. to person. • tou is. t..lir Jetlrno•

at treating off the Want...new In Intnak-aAing

M 1,401111. all to • vent bolt •.11.1 at RI rat 1,t1.1..t
Drat More of DR. 13F." H K RIPER. No 140

stlawt. extran al lilißto .Alan Ingo at th• 0n14.5 H4*.ort.:apr.

PE.ARL STEAM MILL
ALLEGFIEN Y.

Flour deliver- ea to families in either of the
t.

Ort.ter ase be leftet tb. yin ro 1.our bete. at lb.
Wert of

LOGAN. W11.1./BI 0... B 2 Wood ft.
BRAUN RllTP.B.eore.o L.llortyarid Pt_ tam! Os
11. P. BCH Alirt. •Donsglet. AZlatiway

rAXII ON tnatrrßT.
BRYAN. KILNBICOIf • CO

MON EY.

IIN S RA NC E .

Indiana, Tcnneviec, Kanawha,
Illinois, and ail uncurrent Bank Note»,

p„,,Aa.rd at Lowzß any mitt, Ite•zs• .
TI 1110ILE4T PREMII:3I PAID FOR OLD SILVER

DEESE
SIGI7T DRAFTS on N. York. PhilsdelPhie. risrin

anti, et. Loots. and the prinsipal Miss Of the Iln

CMS... tarnished in suede t uft al WWF-IT ILATES.

FIRE AND NIAMNE POLICIES OF INSURANCE
;V:. FOR Tint Ept71,111.111 11.11.01[1: 0?. .

CAPITAL, 132.500,000,
and thaGRAIdIT/1 7NaUnANCK (M., of Nam Yink city.

()*(inN1i 1111. Sin 11111:11. k Ca),

Bankara Earl:moan ntokerii and Insurance Acts.

m fc N0.15 Wosdet.nnedoor from lit it.• -- -

Balk' ofa Tnonsand Flowors, for beau-
tifying I.Dornplarlog.sna eralAntlog aL T. Mina.
.11 Irasart.as frno LEA. tad, !Sold at Dr ILAraper,
Wne4 armor fola1.41

REMOVAL.
McCORD & CO., HATTERS,

Have removed to their now store, 131
wood Etrwi, b dorm etboeq PO/.rtr,d, whtth he.. bollt
with the mot s. adaptationto our Inernamil barium.

The first floor huebeen 'fitted up In SIODEIth STYLE
eseluelvelyfor our retell triad.. wherewill always lw teet,4

mmplsta moortment of _the HOOT 'FASHIONABLESTYLES II(limb.' and Youths' DM. and Soft Ilats and
Cepa m well as LABIEW IIIDINti HATS and (11111,

BREWS GOODS, mlapte4 to the reasons. We /Mall be
pleased to owe our friends'at our new More.

The four tipper Morier are imp:weir for our WHOLE
RALE TRADE. whenwill hefound •foil ietock.of Hata
and Cape, embracing Soarer. BBLevery variety,Soft. Fa
name, Lenhern. Beside. and Palm Les! Rau: Silk Doh
nod Cloth Cert. and Children's(Mode of all Mode.

Merchants rleitliss our city will and Ittheir Interestto

examine our stock, is our facilltlee are each ea to enable
to to compete with any jobbing hones to the cortern
Wen Ja97

Another Instance of the efficacy of Boer-
['AVM] HOLLAND BITTERN:

HY N.kl. POMIXTIVII, of the U.1012 1.119.1, says—tome

weeks since being eerloesly affected with painand Linea.
.Iness at the stons.h:bee of appetite, and,at time* trotig

symptoms ofdysrePsia, I wee leduonito try roet 11011. d
Bitten, and feel It butan act of'entice toThe
well es for the good of those whcemay be affected withIli
derangementof Ahe stomach. tostate, that the nee ofone
singlebottle of this medicine proved of incalculable bens•
fit. having freed the slams& from allasess of depression,

and removed every symptom of dyspepsia 1 'maid also
remark. that two other meMbgre of my family, who were
afflicted Inasimiter manner with myself, were entirely

relieved by the use of a single bottle of emit.
Sr.Advertisement.ap3OdltirT

The Stomach prepares the elements of the
bile and the blood; and 11 It ices the work feebly and lm
Perfectly. liver dleeeie I. the certain rend t. As soon
therefore,as anyaffection ofthe liver is Pm:wired. we may
be ears that the &retire maware out of order. The
lintthingto be done. Is to adminlster a sledge which
will artdirectly taws the etotosch—thertog ofthe
flannel ceActieery. For thiswpm We can tesernmend
floefland'e German Ditto 4 prepared by Dr. G.M. Jackson
pkg.Aciphia, Acting aa an alterattre and a tonic, It
Areutbegethe digaition, changes the audition of the
blood andthereby glue regularity to the bowel& Bee
actrerlibegient 018-2w4,11w7

70HN C. BAKKE. & CO.'S DRUG STORE FOR SALE.
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL. RETAIL DRUG STORE, favorably locat-

cit.y..t.jibi; tr .:ir door .eb;:i.....i.i.J.ee ,L .i,tie.r .tr;oui.,r eafrai,,,,,,

Carefully prepared from none but fresh 0114.1
enquire of FLEMINO BROS-

an
healthyatLingia.thepure drier..,the personal eupenision of their 1 Whob sale Diuggiits. N. ea Wood et-

.l 0 IL kOO take greatpleasure in °tiering theirbrand ~,,rg 2m ,,,..,-,- Pittelnrch.Penna-

nt OIL which, on secomt of Ids superior mode ofprepare
_

tion.frealuthes mod parity, can be taken without aweigh , Western Insurance Company
try the most delicate. OF PITTSBURGH. ]
It le annecerean to advert to the peculiar eftl.lii o• 1 ~,,,L., ~auptt, ~,,...~,L .‘.," r a aoatron. seer

tide very ittituilde wad scientific remedy Ite raceme in Will Inaare against all kinds of FLio and 1
the sure ofChronic Rheumatism, Sinsfula, and Lang Die Bilanne Risks.
eases, when eldllbelly appliedand penereered In, le no DIMS.CrOIX
longera matter of conJeetnrec It is now sane.. Inked to 2,, ~,,r. „,.. fhoe Scot, Jae. McAuley

pormen healingvirtues strums incomparableto any other J W Boller, A Nirniek Geo. Daniel.

specific. Soli in bottles, wholesale and retail by tot Man-
C.

/Pm. CAt Rickets., Nathl Bolcom,

nfacturems JOHN C RAKER Si Co , Ihrmen 0. W Jaricon, J. Lippincott,
Wm II Smith

No 100 North Third et.. Philadelphia. BB- A home Institution managed by Otrecto-e well

And by Drum:Aka in Pittsburgh and elserb.e , known in thie community, and who will liberally adjust

feB-4mdkerT , nod ProMPtly pay di Danes at toe Om., No. .. Mat.
--

- Street, (Spans k Co'. Warehouse,)up stem Pittsburgh-

-01110 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROI.D. Dolbc

THE.ONLY RAILROAD PJdry mpoYsbq by a /Ingleapplinhon ezl

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH. Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye.
Onand after MONDAY, March 12th, 1a.55, As red clouds darken in the deilight,

the PASSENGER TRAINS will run as follows, until far. And blacken over Dye sheaven' tine akYliglat.

thee ranee:
So Cilstanosall bare ur

Fin Tuns With 1.1•01 AI 31. N. , To bleak thehair that redly burned.

Mau. Tu. .
- n8•• 0 The rattle Ads cunningly blacken, the foam

&PUSS THAIT ..
.. AT 3P. W.

When an enemy darts at the queer littlegnome.

Them Trains Co non through to Credal.,and connect But as quick Caisrsou. will darken the Hair.

there with the Comm..and Cincinnati, Ohio and Indi Withhis Die of all dyes moot efileterit and rare'

arm and Ilellefontahre and Indiana Itailm.da At Mans Cristrulorn's Excelsior Ilair'Dye bocid wholesale and re

eddy manned°. are made for Ke..E. Zalriendlie, Mon- tall at DIL KEYSER'S, 140Wald street, at the slgo of the

tangle. Sandusky, Toledo. Chicago. de. and at Alliance 00Iden Ender, ap7.7.d.tw •

ta• Cleveland. de. No trainsrun on Sunday• - -
- '

•
--

Throne, licked, are sold to Cincinnati. louisville, Et

Louie, DW1...r011. Chlaawo, Rock Island, For: Wein. NEW AJDVEll'PI SENIENTS.
Clevelandand the principal towns and dd. la the We.

The NEW BRIOITTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN .111 Public Sale of the Main Line of Public
..Pittsburghat 10 a is and 5 P r., and New Billetfore 7 a sr and I r .

Works of Pennsylvania.
oTicket. andfurther Information. aryl/ to 7\T OTICE is hereby wren, that by authority

J. 0 CURRY. 4of ,0„..0,:,?; ,:,%-,,„-,b,i'drtl, mgv,,-,v- 1t.,,,,,7,-,v,
At the ann. °Moe. under the Monongahela House, omera'. 5 sena.. Fri the ta ts cf Phllsdeopida."on tir c.o.

Or at the Federal osEtreiroaatSt.,Tl•ip,tk iAo.nßt .yr iw.s-•-.., , :nti li.Abcid,, Tt: .,it",:ini.,..A.,,,,,,:idithtilirAidacti.A.,riclr:gihi.u.l::7l:,l,,,ait.siiil.tslriiito..,.7l,,,,,o.clbeoctw, ~.P...111.,htih1:
Pittebuzuh. Alerth lOtts 1 855 ptohret,,,P,,hllliedieLmlph.dis

ta ' tVr'n :-It‘l' i'm nn ",7! l'il'sdr o..U:;;'4l"a t' ne'l:Srfrnimi". 1.01tb°

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS. 1MANUFACTURERS OF i hie to the Jon ed. u theJ unista divielonof the PennsTl-
- Canal from tit...100.10n to to. Eastern terminus

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window I of tho Allegheny Portage Railroad, and the Vg eaten& di
dn. of the Penneylvanla Canal, from the Western term

Shutters, Window Guards, ht., 1...0fthe a tech.,' PortageRailroad to Plttsburch.end

Nos. 91 Second st., & SS Third sit, 1izien.elilfiLart‘tout:;r:rt ni,tl,,eal.e.hatwu. at
fori eald Canals, and .11 the ecSarTwell. tl'ar.histerl.r VZlnr 0-r

(between Wood and Market,) tarn,, Cara,
Trucks :stationer, Engine. Work Shops. Wo

tor Station. Toll leum. Odo, etock and Materials
PITTSBURGH, PA., whatsoeverand wheresoever th,eunt4 lelemeng or heldi for theuse of the ame, and togetherwith all tb° right.

'Have on hand a variety ot. new patterns I no. In elal ‘ra wad denten lof the Comaaassostrn

Fancy and Plain , suitablefar all panorama Particular at b.,,,,p„axe4rojAg:lo.a.,ll,f.nrotria,..rt,y;rr,3l.nrcicionelAw =died

ecrlicel ty the said Act 0 I numbly. copleTf Oct ray
IA11111 On pad to eurineing Grave bits Jobbing done at ,
short notice mho. Ito nbtaiersl on application 10. or letter isildne.7ed to the

, ollto, of theSecretary of the Commonwealth, Ist Harris.'
WESTERN TEA S'I'ORE, I hum!, Pennsylvania. JASI ES POLLOCK

Corner of Wood and Sixth streets. 1 Ilyrourirr Lamm., ilarris(gr'netNieytirliV"'

W. A. M'CLIIIIO. mil'. ltd
,

_
_

___

Our Tea 4 will be Round on trial unequaled , To Capitalists.
at theprices In thesits 1410 R SALE --:10 shares Citizens' Deposit

e.t.a I•lliwo : Beak Rock, with the dividend scenting emu let

Masts Glimil , I arch net .

End Breakfast:.akfas4o,50 1,.66 20,a7";YinioungperiaHlys&o: -.5F, 67::~ Add.. Don 1 17. I•ltteburgnPost Odes myls lid

ri 1iniriEsec eiTroLitlie jlTitetacch wersitsWof anoteeE di .glith1,00 and 1,25 per lb 1lingand 1,00 per ib.

75 eta. per lb. 1 17,0 & 1,50 per IL t 1 %, lard will meet at theSchool il0111, rata Penn. Ave
' i' nu« onPetard. theIRh met. at Ito . lo•-k toappoint

Twee put up In .dayhoz. from sto 0.) Ilm for family i Ti," '''°°•B6 1•0/8". None ion. ercerienooltc.hem
, ne.l • 14, Pale... 5250..1:0)0and ISZO to r L111.1.21.

nee A Moral doccunt mad. toretail dealer. n. 51 II LI EitsON, I'm.

coppmi-J.te, I, 13,,,,T1 and Rto Oen. Gm,. and 1 Jan, a Hs nun, sec', my loos

Roar°.
StriAßA- UVrMh4. 11 and 1.40450.1 1..caf.l Pulernred and

Orts.o.l.3lparr
A...o.anall•~t(e.2. 116.1.J. ',ton call foul Feuds.

rte. Zr
alba

__
- _

British and Continental Exchange.
sfaur wiz:I— DRAWS 111

DINCAN, SIIERMAS & CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

114 SCILS Of LI AND I;.P.WARDe..

Theve Drafty are available:al all the prln-
-lea Town., of v.v‘tv nd. o, ,tland and Ireland. end lA.

Oontlanstwe all. dram SIGHT DILLS on

M. A. Grunebaum & Bailin,
• 111.11% K ;OK T A MAIN,

ITact erne GA •
0....1..1tta.ury t.ail par. of Llyrynany.

rltyyrlan4l•.n.l
Pe.-•:e. Intyar/Ing to Var./ •La.n..lataf nrrettrythrou.h

o• tottaYs It..n which „Moe., ran by °Maine. an

5.abi1D4113 any Tart e 1 Eurnix-
12,411Yitonyof MI.. NO.!. and oln.r ...till:lva In En•

rot., VW rey•he lyympt attention
W): II WILLIAM.I.

ryt. (1,19a) Ttarl styy.l

i )t7 /WA.
We tltTer for kale ttne II unfired Lots, very

.4vaetageeswe 1**,0..1. In I,cibtroso, and n•-

groctrully rt.:6*st or,,galgr, lb. ramo. or Lab PTO..
of Abe.

nomplotion *I W. 1;11now Verstr& 1, IL to

this ell,- the lart.
trangartost \or. lb. twavy lead trul., to,tbot oiCa lb.

an•aoat a,crocialAns *alt. Of mai **tat, rouliJina

. pr*culgo Anginal,* reactita to oublaff I.

City i'rsto.st,,
An, Intursaatl*a ••,11 toar,artlr ~Gt+Aug.k,..**l

*;:a1 A Alr,i• 7 A Jr-41'1' l ,011' t`• V.
tolt;',10,

Fenno .lrama insurance Company.

111.-FOCItIllIt1,1)
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 8300.00...

RA ILUiYN.f A.%1,0 1.11Xi: PlZ,Winrr
-IG- 11.11V- LOSS OR RIMIER RS FIRE

AND TILE Pra/I1 .1, ~F
So and Inlay! Navilation and Transpinintion

DIILDKAMA.AVA.MATIAAA.
A J lov

Rrvarw.l2 Tri•nd.
IL Kt..

S.t=il
D ParkoV/ICIAL",

It U.,.
P.M, P•ta.'s..
J titire
J onv/P Calstat.

Iron City CommercialCollege,
CIIARTEItEI) APRIL. 1855.

b.l. OA r•LATVAC.
lila Excelency, Go.. JAMlL9ilinn. J. (I. 71001.0.

Pothort, Ilion. J. E. 71,0T.
Linn IVa 8... Enlinv.. tli. A. Patna. Ent..
Cni. Wu... Mot e 101153, 111 A. F.LLMITOA4I,
Ca. WIC liertl.oo, ,CO. Caarns.M. Cong ,
Capri/ Elltelltil., ',Arra. Bastg.gr, EN.
I 4 rATIr(II.OX, Pal , i

YA.stn:
NI ILI.O7 A BRO.. Principalsand Professors of Plainand

Irrnato•ntal Prnmauttop.I I. lIITCLICOCK. lauttur of Illteheocta system 01
Pont-keeping., Principal of the 11....1t-grepingDepartment
and Lecturer. all Int:nrtantbaalnesstransact...

,lIN 71.7011NO.linithor. of Pleming's no,. and improv
ed ayetem or 7.l,lL•ke•evitig.. Lecturer on Connuarelal Pei
v..

J AAIEr , H. WIPEINIt, member of the Pittsburgh Par.
Leeterer ch Commercial Law
.I. 1 COON. Profn.sor of Itlathematics.
,I,lnnngmen thartughly 'unallnatt I, theduties ..f the
eountina boa,

Tba aspens. of • Course is lass than will bef01.111 ,1eilAe-
whom dttutents can enterat any time doting the year.
N. nrt.ri.,lnt, of time
-The saristanrej, adv.. of ...Y.! the E.lnttitY .111be

. el,erfu ly given cnetodenu, foe of charge. at any future

1 '''rr,... Vacuity tot nu, In.n City College ik•Ve 1101.• pat,.
nght,,,thelrI 'liege. 0.. r .lb., te,sh to monopolizeth.
tl•Aneem. •A .1.11,a in this e,ty try t0...

All ',lnds of Ornatnol, AA: Writing.renotnl to order. in

1*7,.. 4..7...*.e'";,....' Z' .4..m a A le. nil 7, • Ancient.. AAAI en

LI al *fly 1161, Poreess guaranteed. barn

! Wet Goode: Wet Goode!!
..r 11,,,r0.5. ..TURF.. 4 M A 1:AET STREIT

kiNtINT ED LAWNS, Si) ete. per Dress. fmst
eotcre

EA Ati7PE I.tINY-n. ISeta rot DTen.q

WET LINENS, svrT DKAPELLY MUeLlNir,

WEI' lIIISII,ItY 01E1 TABLE IIIYTIIIi.
0,:. is the tlme to buy ete.r , e,sh. ,“th.g..i"^m"..^.

, 41 Mu -1,1v,, l mylb_

1...Ma-ma—Mak Vroa VJobutat,n..
1%, I PattAnic.

tin-rea,, al tracznev.—A
Carr. w14.1

Citizen'sInsnzance t;onapl es rittstrargn
wm. Pen ULT. f.r.re..1..

I. IiAiI»IIELL,Per

0/11(.4, 64 KIM NETWItEN
111.)0D STIZEAT.4.

TAa7icßTr:aNiiL-riEAp4 0
Sr duals 6 er Dee., An,

demand tho pr,2,4/ 0.0.4r.E.4 end N LAND r.t.GA r,4,A

OCIUM.Mr.
Wm- tk1.,4.7. M. Kier,mot mm. Wm. lllngham,A•ntsrll J*.

j s UtlyueMs.R 11 M440304

PI TTSI3I.I i H
Life, Fire & grille lzustirance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streeta,
PITTSBCRuII. I's I

Soft, 'JAL*A r. ProiteicL lain D. Mina,. .
Tbi3 Company makes every ineurnnee op

Ownst:ll=ta.ennr..tad with LIFE 11.14,E.S
Alms $l. Mal sad (Yrs ,' Hisks, 4l Las into and

ay rot-Dery sad trlbstanas and %Lasso alas sea-
wally

And egainet LORA er Damage by Fire,
Aad awsirut the Pit of the wswiinkszt,l Novas-Lusa
sa4 hastraortslka.

Maass !soma at Ms loonst mt.cnivilot.wat with maletr.
townrani..

Franklin Fire Insurance Company
- iItILADEI,VIIIA.

I.\.ri.mENT ~f the of tht•
11.1411..1 Ir. r.• 7:f-Al,

von <h. n-•rfrion• ot rth ttf tba Art An-
nt.,f , of April SAL
11. —.loti, Ant Jinn: I

fn•At. In At.. And nt, ,ntr ref t
f

rt
ninttis. entnnnt$:4.45.11 Montgnfnnri• . 11..74.3 .656S

Itl Alloahntay muff- I
11. 1..

1,,11 tArAffs— Itturrhund fftl's rale*
n crlAfta, .13:

LightfAPouffes and Wt.to 1.1 1.t.0 sett, on
thn ..uth front rnrner l2nrsinfst Lae
ftn•nntlt rip

A hoar. and lat.nT 71 ft mt thrf north
at, of Pnrrf.•• *frond Ana vest or Silk
frcroof.

A Isonen sol 10t...2i f.y IN •rret nn Abe tj
•rst Polon .StuArn.meant!, f

rita-muumm
Enhertnalnari Alimiander ?.alloy,
J•03(41 M. ti,. John IraDemon,
Williams Phillips, • mud lirCliirkan, 1JohnScottJam.W.Hallman.
.hi.re P llamas,Y. 0. Chas Arbuthnot.
John HeAlpin, Davidaki,
/maw Marshall. litiratioS Los, Ktitannini,

John WMII, Pa.
teiritileirfr IPost men, Ir..r fist eriL I

PH lIADELPHIA
Fire and Life Insurance Company,

_

No. 149 CHESTNUT STRIiIiT.
011'03177 ?ILK (rETO.V HOME.

W ill make all kinds of In4untnee. either
?Impetus or Lintirpi, on avatfil.crlstion ofProlurriT .r
iimultiandisa. int reironnablle ra of premium.

W.
P. KIc hi n

President.
)1 W. BAIDIrIy, President

DIRECTOTIP:
Chem P. Harm I .tine ,.ps. .R. IL Enallais 1 [Worn
P H. awry, .l .e. Paul.
C. Ph.rman. i JohnMitten,
It .1. Ilemartsue 1 E. Wile,

7. Dummies. Soentfiel
J. G. 0/71E. Ainent

t'eli Ty fe mirtim Third and Waal gnats.

Marsh's Radical Cure Trass will CUT()

aaarly rtary awe tediaceatda Iteralat.
Trull*. at varto.prier alums on bond.
Children's Trusses ofdifferent forms d mmneriii Mr

gala . . _. .

natio Stoeklnge for Cartoon or EnlwrodlVoloe
Abdominal Poptexterii--A down &Bernet Mods.
Pll Prop. Or the import and rare a Mrs.
Shoulder Emcee to cal.* • snook id and deformed con-

dition of theChest, and mw) &reams of the Chest.
Buinengon Bandage.
Alllhree Mild.. may he tad or tipplled at DR. KEY,

SER. Wholesale and Retell TRUSS-DEPOT. 1,0 Wood
st.; sign of00. Oold.o Mortis, or 1U two nut t. 0.7 1.." t
of the country by Sending the money and measure.

ati2l,d.tero

to.stow ,

IMF. arll-t., ••rh 17 9 by .0 ft-
Nos. 10. 161. In:. au..116./ 13.

lore huer• sod Int, 40 1.0 Mi it no east
Ma. Serrebt.or.th st. eettth of Pb,..

A 1.V..„ 771 147:1,nj..r i. 7. 1,7iyL7.04,. ....,,t,icra ..,a,,hi 15.7, t:t...bItatotreeand 1..t.1,” he SI R ov the snoth
rotfr Chesnutand Mesh era

Fle• le.niees end 1.,. an . ft...n th
lies.. et.. west or ALAtnA

etteed
• t.,.n.ersand i..t. 20 by or trat.,...0

the oast ei.te Iteiv.h street. south
Cheetoct street

••,15a sodY.•• by feet, No Or
Falw•SIT IL. rAAt .1Ninthet

A rovnj "ff.,. keying oat ofs it
114 by 40 R-013 thenorth tide aot.r

Norval. 40 11...A1t cf Leopold at •

Lou.. -Tacnyneari. Lean. cm 810,915
tfTbonsan,t

C
Limy)

•
la'ao. 5 par mt.aoterast dal I

oban• Cara of liwatakelty,
17 do No: therm Buds ofKentttnkT-

h~o do Uokno, 'Bank cf Tearoom. --

13 do InsurancesCo. of the Btate of
Panasytran a.

• do ttoutherartRailroad en.
0? •10 4.sartil • It. ht. Cickebura

:.05) 4n roan.. itailvaal Co.
IC do P-inalin Vire lox:mama Cr ,

do Mercantile LlbrarT Cn20 do UnionCanal Ca.
5, Sell u 4 lath Idatirmad CO3

Not. and Roblteralvable.
l'oteettled
Merclt
6th no tun6th .....

In hatnie of •eent.e.

At aye,
ipq..mu 30

HOLWIESt RABE & CO .LEWOO6Bt4OIIaA. H. noLatEs BROTHER,
13ANII7AOTVIZIS Cl

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IGOR AX-
LES, _CROWRARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timbei,Mill, Tobacco it Cotton Sorewn,

!Outftwgand Pakysfor MaJunerv.
Car and Bridge Belts, with Thread and Nate

complete,
PITTStURGII, PA.,

W"."0,71 ;No. ,11.12Won one 107 Fan
Wcor. Aztißliernincn m.
LtAll IrartincTuttot

At mot,
8083 60

New Daguerrian Gallery.
MR. NELSONvorad ronpectfully inform

Lla friende sad the public geaeraDr that In order trpimeet the dally lamming demand :br an Da
hekw had built sad ham now completed overthe Old
poet Mice. Third stmt,' one of the most epaeloue Bud
tomfulticeat Mir I.lgbt.Galleries ever constructed far Ds-

Diret==i='!'iltlfere'it/IWArenweear weather, from o'clock A. At till 4 o'clock P. Id A
el4l from all le enlIcl:nl, whether that jell for lAkertem
es cruel. 'teems. rat Otane Palatine, Third ttrent

deTchltw _

$1,63+1,442 52

tothfir orbl.,Tr La.1,1durinatn.,rear 1.5.1. M2,55.2 32

CNA.. N.BANCKEP, Reel.
Attest: Cnas U. PANCSSII, Nef f.

J. A. 113)5TIN:Agent.
omll4-Ind Y. C. corner Wood and Third irtensta

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
STRAMSIIIP LINK. (VI. Mftirdan-I

jte•itsduen qf Peters fs risa Vae flew. The Meaput amt
Mae, s one. Nan .11/

aher /C.nde.qnd annd.ng Gut ‘1.411u Rola nu Fere" and
Tim ..V.serddnpersusboatingon Pawl. Ray.

TIIROUUM IN ADVANCE OP TUE MAILS
The Accernrp Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)

Proprietors.
HE NORTIIEICX I.IOIIT, STAR Or
TIIS WEST. Sor

R. all dratOW.
PROMETIIetoaccohipe,KU. 10110NenDANIELYorkWEIAflu

the ilth and 20thof oath month, counectime by the 'tic
angora Transit Hour, (haling but twelve miles of land
tranaportatlon 000 r a ctooi macadam bredroad. In drat elites
cartiadre,) lth thepitoamahipeSIERRAle PPADA.UNCLIS
ha %I, COIITFob PACIFIC. and ItliCiTLlllt JONATIAN,
01. which lonia h en Juan del Sur the Caddo
trrmilms Of the Wendt Route, where the Pueblo Steam-
ehlmi reedy. the Peoimoders at tbe Comparire equal Into
medietely on their arrant. and proceed at 0000 to flan
Pranoieco. Au•treirivoceil Surgeon le attached to each
ehip. For informotlun, or paiaidiga atreduced ratel,stiply

01317 to CaAItLES)IOIWAS. Agent.
.plO myle 2 Bowline:lrma, N.Y.

Ho! for Kansas.
flow of folks westward is only equaled

by therun to the new Clothing Egnabilrhonent onTiti .twat No. 22. next door to Daly'.etockins Factor/.
opened by Wit. CA ILVILL.

Ile has • frill stock of fresh and seasonable
CLOTHS. VASSLVERES AND VeS7llC(l.3,_

to which he Invites the attentiona/citizens generally.
To hisfriends and ratrons heerillgire •happy greeting.

and to num ones the best attention. Call Inand look at
hie stock.

atilL.Dare (Urinal, Manz To Ihmea..."9
terla 3tdrhu CARVILLR.

H ERRING-100 bills. new (1855) dry salt;
95 do do do pickled,inst

reed andfor mi. by mill 11. CANFIELD.

MACKERAI,--100 blTle—.No: 3 large;
50bbl.. No. 3 medium, 160 half bble No. 31.311.,

Joltroad and forsale by ' J. B. CANFIELD.
I AKE FIST{-75 bbls. Trent;
IAionlbwbbla Trout; 80 bble White Fish:

100 half bbl.. White FM. innwee and for axle by
mill .1.11. CANFIELD.

HENRY H. cOLLINS,ovmmisriotintakonewT,
AND WI.OLINIALD MIAMI IN

CHEESE, HOTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And PrAlum OtrAftrdly,

No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

VALUABLE BOOKS & NEW PUBLIOA-
TiONB—S. RADIUalM, Federet . Allegheny.wwaa.

ft;7Inviteethe attention fly Clergymen and then &f-
-loodingSynod, to the present stook nf hallo. lately
112C.1/1104 by porchwes In the watery cities. A Logeme
sorttoentof Theologleal and Standard Roliglow WornK
valneble public:allow ofR. Carter d Rem.. and other lead-
ing houses, ofAmerican S.W Unionland Tract lloeletleeb
Whles, onoavortment of Edinburg.Oxford. and Amer
loanodlttornx Bible., Testaments and Psalm Roots of

Wiles 01 binding, Imitable tor pulpit, family and Telen-
et; standard Oommenterleit etationery of all klnde.
Prices Icor.

BONNET RIBBONS—Just rec'd it large
variety armor etylee Bonnet Ribbons.

m 14 A.A. lIABON ROO.
ACE AND SILK MANTILLS—A. A'

1.4 Maxon k will exhibit on Nionday,tholith lost, •

-.fr ofoplendll now Idyl,. of Lace end ruk MaatUlar

11ARVEST TOOLS-Ico Horse Rakes;
150dos hand raker, 60 dos eradler,
0 d6l sboaths; 6:0 dos 60)5551, 10 sto-0 .0 and f.

ash by mylo I. it. SIIANKLAND.

PLE•ATSIOru BROTHERS,
* ILLII2O

WHOLE(Boc.sE D*.non *RUGoo.)SALGISTS,
NO. 60 WOODrErmEhm

etfriro iMorlo itlanemaido %Lad

VIALIASOLS--Josvph Horne & CO. have
inatreceived another lot of Permit, of all the neer.

ea etyles and atail prime. mys 77 Market et.

ONNET WREATHS-5U bre assorted
Wre.ttat alan. another lot of Punch Quillingt.Illact.,just waved at 1101t74E'd,

" f

mys 77 Ilarkit Meet.

NEiV IdAPS, 1855—Kansas and NOtans-
as. Wean State*, United Rates and (....412a.

ot Itape ofthenloo Btatvn RI,. Cicadae, to" for
Weby myO , P. SADLER, Alloghopy.--- - •

ifinnBUS. CORN—One thousand bus.
I itY Cote invim%irtilA to &co.4:4
rin 7.11119. WitEAT-z-Two thousandBt) tytimeline/1zfor sale •MING= usituron,t co.

1,90088L5. ty,!-,20R--04nz thousanisriumatitaltaoriEase and Clomlort.--Tho COnfOrMatOr
lately ImpasteS from Part, nutty intbi the Hat to the
Wait shapeOf the Iliad; 10IIWVhat Is se eery on the
bud se Nicht ans. • siesta aso olt .4flat . 1.7 011 .64
14_77.Wood lOW ,

Donau&

ACON STIOULtiERS-50 make Bacon
towit.ottatfot

toTO BlSlZatiftlaßAlNnt sCO.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURGH.
Importers and Dealers in

. _....

LINSEED OIL, I.,Al.COlvAisilwla xoßsL O .',IL,OIL'VARNISHES,
LARD OIL

!WINDOW GLASS, ,PAT. MEDICINES, SPERM OIL,
'GLASS WARE, PERFUMERY,
SURD. INSTRUWTSIBRUSHES, (SPICES.

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD & LITHARGE.

DRUtiS,
MEDICINES.
CILEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS
PAINTS,

- - - -

tyHAVE REMOVED TO OUR NEW BUILDINGS AND NOW HAVE INCREASED
fa,llitl4 tor 5 Illn,wders with promptness sad dispatch.

laving rrsident parter" in theEaatarn atlas to take advantage ofall changes in th• =rake., were annbled

to e‘.ll for (lob or prompt Um* dealers on as farorahlo term. A. eastern jobbingh01m...
Our brand of N'hITE LEAD wo zuarantew to be STRICTLY PORE and YOU, WEIOHT, not ttnrynagied by any

for snotiess and whiteness.
/aril A. FAIINE'STOCICS TERMIFI!GE furnished with Knglish. German. Frenchand Spann:, Dlrnotlons.

apt...3mAkwT

Administrator's Notice AMUSEMENTS
.ist-':OTICE is hereby given that Letter.: ::f

Adminletration have beiou greeted to thefnbn,rlk,

on t oeetitte of John Stacey. late of Allogher,City. Al-
legheny county.pereom ktencleg thrmiielyee

indebted to mud i-o-tatte ere hereby notified to teak.. lune*
Mate payment. end all thee. having elelmis to yeee eot
them, dcly anthentleet ,l. for eettlement.

LOCLSA STACEY.Adned..
Ali-glwey City.

_
THE

GREEK SLAVE.
Power's Celebreted Statue of the Greek Slave

1S -NOW ON 11.1.11181T10N AT APOLLO LULL.
MEEII • 4 n., ketareen Market and Wood

WlAilmis.thics 25 coots.5 0 DOLLA.RS.—A New ,*ork House
o.urlas to establish a branch oftheir Man-

ntsetUring. Bueloces in Western Penns. would nice the
oPportunity to Theergetic man. who can command the

above &mourn. business Is legitimate.Profitable and

readily understood; can be extended io an • unlimited
antounL A large capital can he Invested .rith porfeet
safety. es will be shown en an Interview.

Address "J. If BEARDSLEY. Poet office."
Will give the Lest reference In New York and Pittsburgh.

mrll43tdo

1,4111E511 ROLL BUTTER-14 boas this
day reed and Ter We by 11. COLLINS-

IpLACK SILK
_

nleok volt )lion. ofMls,rTS— ci qqnmitl,oo.,l toz,lLadies'
melt' A. A. 11 ,SON tCO., , sth et.

IrRENCII LAWNS—A. A. Mason & Co.
Invite attention to theirsplendid assortment of One

treneh Lawns, Jsconets and Muslin.. mold

MUSLINS & LINENS just,
' 1.3reed at mll4 RAGAN A AlfL'S.

SPLENDID lot of French, and
Austrian (loam"and Sleeves Out reed at

myl4 HAGAN t AL11:15. 91 Harter Ft.

AM/SOME PLAIN BLACK SILICS just
_ix reed at myl4 RAGAN & Alll/ 11.
pon SALE-50 to 69 aer• e e 1 ,
I: in Jefferson Ty.. Allegheny Co., 11 miles nn the
B.1•21AVIIIII and Llmetown road. 40acres clawed. In et
prime batom land. very rich, witha dam orsluice for irrl-
gating it. The wood lend is hear-y .1,1114e oak and locust:

st-ne unary. with abundance of real and limestone.—

This farm Iles well: Is eatilr tilled. sod not to be matched
every day. The crops will be mid irxenuirtd. APPLY norm
fo myl4 TROMAS WOODS. TL. 4th At.

LINSEED OIL-25 bbls. pure Linseed Oil
in Store and for sale by T. urrLE t CO..

myl4 N,, 112 Secondstree,

9111113.1) SUPPLY OF NEW GOODS.—
' 511:0P115' k ItfNCH Fl ELD have cometenced recelr•

Inn their third /supply •1 New Gaels, endwill bereceiving
dailyfork nee time, at the north-emit corner of 4th and
Market Ms. mot 4_ -

QMOKEO SALMON; Smoked Halibut;
1. do. Burlington Herring, lie sale

A.mW. . MoCLERI.I.rl4

AUCTION SALES.
P M. DAVI S, Auctioneer.

t),,,,n!rcu:a27. C.IIVT kfti ara Fifth streri

XECUTORS'SALErrOF HOUSE ANDs IN LAWRENCEVILE—On Nitafter.noon.
u
Mop 19th,at 4 o'clock, on the ptemi•en„nrdaS•will bemid.by orderofRobb & McConnylL. to 10PO tia Estate of thelate Anthonr Drano. thorntom f otr , of xmu„,,,,Ang. earl24 feet front on Butl.r street and ettendlno hack luo fastto an alley 20fiat wide, on which It .steadtootgory Brill I/walling,formerly tit, matnion hone of A.

Bravo. dee'M Um, lot 50..: inthe tem:, frann to laidout by Peter Omen. booing • front of rif 1,-.t Orion et.
and entendinii back 110feet Wanwile y s2l , rot wide.Terme—One-third ceah, residue in 1 ono 2 years, with
intermit reared by bond and mortgam.
mrl~P. M. I•4•V9S. And..

PROPERTY AT AUC-
tI TION ThnnsdaY Netting. Hay 17th, at7}6edit,

aotwihgMvelmuhaabaet?R eaE l F ant ge littht hFte., Bwoubgh Fo of lRim ing.
ham: Two late ofground. Not. 62.and LC at thecorner of
Carwn northßierate-having a Rant ot bark 8 inches
on the aide of Canon M.,extending along OR.
Torstreet 109feet to Chestnut Wier on which Is erected

superior three story brief dwelling, with baskverybedlding. Air,lots No. =Iand 132 hitvlnleach a Runt
^ ..on (come at, extending bark 100feet to Wal-

nut alley. Also, ono-hall of lot No. IL buying • front
40 feet on Water at., (adjoining foundry of Raman
e'r=?ft'r. book 390 `1,7,` Intornt ß el"L hnos., 'lrt.tt;s:

wrest. payablesemiannually. myB P. 11" teaTIS .AWL
SLIAR.ES Ridge Miniog Co. Stock

l foe We by mylo P. DAVIS. Amt.

6ch TONS Ist quality Pig Metal to arrive
" per ideAmboat orb . for de by

P M. DAVIS,
corner oT Wnnd ee I Fifthnes.

LIES GOODS SALE—On Tuesday and
p Wednesdaymornings 15th Ind 101 n Insb.,, at the

...mesas' salesroom& owner of %Yowl 15th Ka.. will
bs sold. • gene, al assortment rt stoolsb ~• d7.r,;` 47:l°Z". l̀°"`"f;„!l7'"d"'''

DIINISTRATOR'S SALE iF STOCKS
--Onlatuesdayevening. Not 1715. n: its eelar.k. at

the Slesehants Exchange. eth st.. Will be sold, by order
of drain/.tmtors,

30 shares Ohio and Pa. Railroad Ca.Stoes:
4 do Pittsburghand Connelsville It.Co.Stoek:

14 do Citizens' Depoelte Dank
°0 do Western Insurance Co. • dq
2t. do North American Mining Co. dot
25 do Ridge AliningCo. dts
25 do Pittsburgh ir.k Royal Co.
50 do Pittsburgh Life, Fire 31raine,,lo& Co. do.
myl4 P.H. DAVIS. Aunt.

+RUDE SALT PETRE-80 sacks instore
ar xtris ga-d gualltyfor Yale by

myl4 PALAU DICK.bY CO.

BACON —30,090 lbs. Shoublers;.lo,oooTbs
OW, 10,0.00104. Ileum jugread,for nab to'

coyl.l J. B. CANFIELD.

( lIIEESE-500 bxs prime cutting Cheese
in gni,. end for ode by nlyl4 J. D. CANFIELD

B Urn i.nnit.l—Y;;Ve'Vys frmesyli'4 Roll a Butter just

•, IEARLS-40 bbls. just iit'd and for sale
I by myl4 J. IL CANIlELD.

1)01"AS11-10 casks just reed and for sale
by Inyll J. IL CANFILD.

()IL--30 obis extra bleaChed Whale Oil in
FWD,and tor nale by mill D. CA 7:FIELD.

BUILDING LOTS IN fixIiMINGIIAM &

FoUTLI PITTSIMMIGLI AT AUCTION—On Thursday
ing May 17th, at the MerehanntlExeban ithR.

will berola, nunoten of thomust &Arable bnlldlnlllab
now for sale In tbe flourishingliorouSh.
and South Pittsburgh, ...MU ,blob
Bingham. Washington,William. Gregg. Manor and
street, in Birmingham: lots on Carronand Manor streets

Brownsville Turnpike Broad. in Booth Pittsburgh.TEUMB—Oneefonrtb Cl.Ol,remainder Intwo years with
inrereet. payable semi-annually. Any further boron:na-
tion ran be obtained from L.CIlephorn. Earle Trustee ot
John C. Mowry and wife, or of P. NL Auct.

Book and Job Printing
I 011Y'1'. SLIRYOCK. hnvino• recently re.

ro moved him Jnb Printing (Minn to tiltClttt !Ulna above
Om Wield. iltvw-ttewTitt rmirpectrully enlicit

[he tistronage of math/Luta rigululartaxera • others.

and ring .I.i.vnteni with steam rower and Fuson.... k,
joband irirni promos, h. enabled to ereentn ever, de.

.orliittou b ink and merrantili. jot) prtrit ng at short

notice ana very moderatoDrive.
Also. areney for the lode iir • surerinr artiele of Ida.

der', and maker'. straw 1..1.0. Virty reatu• Bonk
.n rand and for Mir In

Ho USEItOLD& KITCHEN FURNITURE
AT AUCTION—the Thumb,. wombed, MST 17th.at

10 01e.1..ck, atthe latereeddenee of Jae.tP. Buebanan, deed.
PrideIliet.. near BluffIn the Rth ward. will be wild, the

au,. Ilctieetioldand KitchenFurniture,comprialng
hoaany eeeretaryand book else, gore, M. Ma, fancy arid
common ebaire androcker.; arm chalet; barier. eba=ber
and stair rat pa. ruge. 01l claim fireIrons,fender,dressingbureau. oelt and wieeti stands , dressing ems,
bedeu.ads, beds and bedding.ails. dardboreiteurtainitostv
too table. Leone. Atyclam debt day clocJ]ct. entibeerdd ,
tables, glass andqueensware, kniven and forks, de. Alio,

etore and fixturem,e general varietyof kitchen
furniture.iirbeelbarroer, birtfalo robe, tool., tee

Jayls AI. DAVIS.Anet.
ater-C:ure Institute. •

ILA!, .•
; . BET. JEN?: 81'1(E.F:T

A v I ITSIIPH4II lA.

I,t oc-rort BA EI.Z. Gradu.atn and Practi •
11,:nhattlist:Es,,,,,e'w-tt WATM CURE In the sborue

IACKERAL, TOBACCO, CIGARS, Eco.,
AT AIiCTI Oa Wednesday morning:Kay 16th

at 10"'elk, fkt thecommercial We.rooms. con:pi:rotWood
end sigh ets- will be told. 10.000 superior Iraporbed

7.0 bids llackerel. G bxs Tobacco. Y. IL•eind llDpaoLl
Teas. .te- rayL 5 P. .51,•DA,V18, Aust.heutiou

Th. perfectly mtfe, direct and immediate effect this

tern has on all Fever.:and all diseases acute and chroulo
It to mild. gratetul and invigorating to the weak

and debilitated. render" it[counsel) dasimble In facellies
who wtD he[reale, at them

A ''recto sal IParnetiathir treatmentwill be admicie-
ter..l ishere .Ivirired: Mal.after long mid thomugh ;wri-
er/Cr, lactor heels. gives a tbvided lefercuc. to IiTtIMO,

thr.which hat. thrsatch.Wtheold and now world. trov-
e:l so eminently euecesedul every frm of dirt... laclu
Ding Int-100ot Onaaumptlon. Bronchitis. Drilberelia.
dommatory andCiarnnicureutuatisub Asthma. Cut.,

our, !Servo. and Liver iseuses. Testimonials ofrun.
from high', repatable ns of overt: avert' Ctute Intho
Union, ran De .11M11:1•4 at Doctor lisels's office. The 80,

LIeitry me invited to ooneult him gratis.
Warm water being aced in the commencement. and

ten throughoutthetreatmentjt merry in5t....4.fun-
pleasant. me those titaniwanted might suppoee.

Itersamma.—Nlessre. Charles ThomWtsman Palm-

er, W. W. Wilson. W. ll_ Williams, pwan Bell, J. It.
Welden. D. T. Morgan. Lt. !Johns% E.U. ',wallah. B.
M. herr.

The undersigned.Itavitur visited Doctor Raelsiti lnrtltn-
Don and witneosed his ancoasful treatment. choerfulipre-
ountorust him as a thoroughly saturated Kral stdllllll Phy,
•

Charles T Joe. ITCouriells, MOM Hunt, John
C. Patrick ,tk. John B. Livittitutont_JoluaWright,
W.WHosea . Eaton, 0. Ormsby Urezg.

ii.-drod

N—On09 .8...,4 10 1:211A-,Y,K,11;.;1.1'.. 2 o'el
at the t,ore Inoure of Joseph e...41. lotet, nue Mat-
kot, .111lea for account •I,To it cosy colleen"e

lan hake Hey. otyle P.' 31. DANIS, Me.

. lysecinxbrymkscx O
3tay th. 16.55

Presi4eut and Directors of this Cora-
l. Cs.y Innvo thin dry di:cliied a dlvldend of three dol-

lars rer elan, nn the ea: italStmlt,payableto81,0datrid-
ere. <al or After- the lath tour_

myfl F.M. GPIIOON, seer.
Notice to Cootractorti.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
theGlace of the Ertlitlft.T,until trlday, the Ist 4syof

June next, for the grading, bridging,ask of the Allegthe
ny and Now BrightonPlank ltosd,hearth. Stanchest.
line. thetrare,ed road at the corner of Cooper&Pude
lot(distance &boot two miles) for:gradlng,

Ac., from s polna e.the prevent road at thecomer of
landof CampbellAlin zto]. tholilespie's landon d
road. This eection Jack's Rue, sod wtL include
the Travel Bridle at the Run, (distance about W
rt

ee-
fouhs of rail.

Bids will be non sed for the ^holUwork, or tosection.
plans and Speeifexttonsof the work may be seen at the

ogle. of theEngineer, P. E. SUGowsn, on Penn sweet,
Pittsburgh. Any information necessary for bidders, may
be obtained on application to the undersigned, or of the
Engineer.

msll.dtd JOIEi BIRSLI3GIIA3I. Preet.

Dissointion.r irkHE firm of Pennock. Mitchel & Co. has
this day been dissolved hr mutual consent, and the

Boos t said ecnears, having boon trahsfervd to Joseph
Pennockand Nathan 1. Wart. the, onlyare authorised
to settle tad collect thscdcbte due said late am. Persons
knowing themselves indebted vii, pica.eelat Pennock

Llarls,No. ICI Wood st.. and ay the same. Thew
having olden.assluet said ll= JOSHRreatthem tcrpny.

• meat. Pli PENNOCK.
TIIOS. MITCHELL.
JOON B. 11KAR01.

Pittsburgh, !lay let, 15.55. NATIIAN Y. 11.A.M.
•
707277 77570C,.. .......... ...... -" ATMS" 7. 67•17.

prytiods. & KART,
Of the lateOm of Pennock. Mitchell Co.)

.FT_L,TON FOUNDRY.
Warehouse, N0.141 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ConsfaM Nor* OfCocain* Storm and Kangas. PlouirLasn tingsand

Storm and Orates. Tea kettles.
Wanon Boaa*Ml dm, dad and Tailors' Irons.
Hollow Ware, ironend Nall..

SirlTeaer ekd lim Pinra. and Idinellanrous Castings
made to order.

BLACK FIGURED SILKS—Just received
11 lame rich and dealrable mall figured black Silk,.

_

A. A. MASON i CO,

NEW FRENCH PAPER HANGINGS at
I litWood .t.—Redd by last steamer. new designs inQt .Tspestry and Plain Wail MARSHALrs and Pan-

ne! Deonntlote. WALTER P. 851rnod

fIREAP WALL PAPERS—New supplies
It 'put ree'dsml far We by WALTER. P. MARSHALL.

(CENTRE PIECES, fox Chandeliers and
kJ Bedstead., for We by WALTER P. IAIIBIIALL.

141LOUR-108 bide. Extra Family Flour
(not toswa ,zonperage) Yerelliog on coneignment

slid for sate by mil 2 ATWELL. LEE ACO.

POTATOES-40 sacks Galena Potatoes
need on consignment .2 for rule by

myl2 ATWELL. LEE A CO.

(.ITAR CANDLES-25 bxs.. Star%Candies
kj Jo't reed and far gale by ATWELL, LF.E A CO.

56ACRES OF GROUND, 40 of which is
cleared. and 20 scree of rich bottom Lod; large 2

story Octet Mansion, Barn and extensive Stabling;a One
Orchardof the b•at grafted fruit. and garden or small
fruit, shrubbery. Ac. The wholeplum/ being well watered
mapsirably adapted to Dairying foilsmen. or would
m•handsome CountrY limidenfe torn men dIf 11.&
Dewiness In fibs city, being Masted lout 1 boor's drive
from the city, an & beautiful plank road. Is offered at a
low plias and attenon to suit. Applyto

myll B. blel.AlN & SON. 21 Fifth at.

SUNDRIES-10 bags Flax Seed;
2bbl,. Flax Seed: 1 box Ohl Corse,:
1 onor*r 11114 1 bbl. Greaten
IT bag,Feathers, tosnive for safe by

royll lentIIDICKEY A CO.

VARMS FOR SALtrat the Real Estate of:
•

flee 140,34 sty—A Farm or 110 acres, 00 in cultiva-
tion, vith flue Improvements. altuada14 -nilm firm W.
Brighton. Otte of168 acres, 80 cleared and well fenced, •

small orchard. howls stable. As 307setaof Msd form.

log land. at 87M Wes A Farm o(83 aern. 40 in cult -
ration. near W011,1,111., Ohio. 24 acre. of thole. laud
within4mlles ofths city, Mal orsbard WM at out acres
a Mid—price A 1.700. A Farm of 100.nee. limne orchard.

amain cultivation. good roil ani water. prime timber.
4 miles from Olen Eastern OMB°. Vs, besides • i rest
mOOO *they.. .nosey terms. 8.. COI it 8074.

WANTED FOR ADOPTIONin a small
&mar:minas near the city, a GIRL of 10 or Id

Trmara.tf age. An 01111. aarfraga.. ..mly.!R . _

7.1 ...a_y,'a-

ftfA.R.,tSOLS-1000 Parasols, comprising
same epleodid near lOW In Malin Antique, Bxnade

an time large dm, treatable for old ladle, turd reed at
A. A.MA...)N A 00%

ILK SHAWLS—A largo assorttaent of
to plain, figured and black Mk M

A.M oth, Jost7: reed.
A.. Al3OOO.mill

_

FISII-20 bbls,Row No. 1 Herring reed
•nd fire sale by ntylo ATWELL. LEE 1 CD.

rl l-0 THE LADIES--Just open this Inma-

n. ilti=l.l`MuTLATtirettillkit._7."
calor Cotton Bostonn tem& Market en aria ouyie'r.l.:

low drum. Store, 69 K.
'

,rHINTED LAWNS, warrantedfast nolo s,
for 7.5 do. a Press: &rages u‘d Maine de Laine.

m 10ets. upwards;Parasols, Embrolderlen, Gloves and
Mituare rlngfast. Beaton Store, 83 Market at.

BACON-200.000 lbs. Hams, Shouldeis
LIP and Sides to storeandsmokebonae for sale by

78 R. RODIVON A CO.

BUTTER--2 bbls. fresh Hatter;
1 boa prime Roll do, just reedon

Intand for sale by ATWELL. LEE A CO.
-611T-111-MER GOODS—Juot reo'd at CIIES-

TOR'S. Wcod st.linek Linen andCamfrom Cost-
ingain a variety of colors and styles: Marseilles Teetlnge
In endleas variety; French Fancy Caealmeres, ka, which
will be made toorder atrearnnabla prices fur nein. at

CIIESTF.it'S,74 Wood et.
m:11We lazuli to Pl.too•

rAPPING PAPER-100 reams rseeiv
eg wd fbr gals by ATWELL. LEEk CO.

:LOME FOE SALE—A good Bug-
spl7N1Km.

KSILOO-0. 0.. 3 hour: • '

('!LOOKS-0.0..Rd nand, 30 hour; ltd.; Danl., 8 daYr
Mr Inch31nrinco Envantht a aar;

.... O.Light Inch do; aaaorW thrum try the
or don, at low rates. WM. ILraw= a W.

my3.lwd . C Wood 'Learner nth
.

ILLOW WARE%—Waggons, Cradles,
V V Market, Travekng end Pseo7bookenn

Work Blokenn InCore Cookery,
A new aswlrtment of olt. both 10 etlie and PriCe.

jaiTeed at omntrr ofWood and 4tk eta
myß4wd WIL IL TAnw". CO-

ES.. BONNAFFOIsLwiII openScramer.
. MILLI:: SRI' wTherelst.ll•7M.." h. Wit'

Me. 76"four1h amt. Wens* Wood end leareat
ta710.414'

, . .
- ; - I '

Ketchum's Mower with Reaper Attach-
ment.

HE moatperfect machine in use, warran-
t tad tocot from 10 to 15acres ofgnus or oath par

day as well as wouldbe done by nitre or cradle. Ytlos
of Mower. $l2llcombined tl4O. PerRib,by

myll E.R. SHANE LAND,I. Wood Bt._
Reporter Office for -Sale.

TEundersigned wishes to ,dispose of the
'ILL-PORT/1R" Printing Establislunenl. The bred.
of the office 11,111 T mare prosperous—having a

large circulationandan entensive end profitable adver-
tieing and.lobbing rettrunag. 'Then'paper le now in Its
47th volume.andhas been wader theammageenest ofthe
wrderelrrond far periodor near sixteen years. rio=r.inPerwerirpals. he. uniformly.enjoyed a more
patronage. Inthe bends ofa, competent person, the hue
leen ofthe establishment Is sumspUblaof almostan in.
limited increue„

TieLeine oftbe sale be made aceoromodstbm end
posseesion givenat say time. To e man of mane mita:.
possessing energy and busineas btet. no More desirable

Ad
positioncould be

dress tile ufoonL
ndersigned. Weeldnoten, Wsohtngton

county. Penn. niylllotd JOUN HAUSHAN.EditcY.
Youghiogheny Flag Stone.

HE subscriber is prepared to lay or for
any amount ofPavement,Curb, cranium sths,

s Mor P 1Torma
who attertthe jewB

aw tOno ha the rib..I.!fAh ye.
terdayroorolo_ ,csohaTing,theto itthe OctoffAbertyrt.
hag Daly threeITfeet Stoucalaylng thme, the'balance

Itoeren
bairn

ce. for work dorm.- ittehelaire Book. 8. Ames •

Co and PhillipsA Murdoch.
. DAN EL SILLI=MARGER.my10.2.d fifthrt....OPPutito IhttataireBask-

For Sole-
OT No. 5 in D. Gri. ii"tri-Rlan of lots on

I/Pennsylrauls Menne. Eighth Ward, brunt/. lOod
hunt by one hundred deen,_terreerearonsble. &vibeof

uty4,Zell JAB.II.W.ANDLSB3.t CO, 109 Rood R.

UGAR & MOLASSES-300 bbls N. 0.
6101.205eg 85101 U N. 0. Suva; 60 bbla. Syyupand.

E Mobosee for We by B. %MUM
ARD 011,--50 bbls. No. I.Lard Oil in

gad Re ado be., T. LITTLE 1.00. .117.54 it.
ARD-50 bble.37a. ILeaf Lard in store
andfar sale La LIIIIEC C0..112. Rd it

VHEESE--201) las -prime W. Cheesein
Aare sad forvale stredttlArksii fore:mak.

taiti T. LE& C0..112, Rd rt.
GLASSES Er, SUGAN:2OO bble. N. 0.
Molaterc

bo Is S H Syrup Xolsaren SO had.V:O.-141*
do crnaud sad parcrisPd timara, In Rtmes and Or

Sate OT .m7B T. lATTLX '.lle CO., 112, TA of.

r 110 PILOTS .AND FLATIMATHEN—
Prop:.la are vented immediately for freighting

pp
Mot FourThoueend Tone Ratirend Ironto Neastreille.

Indians. Aly:until Wedneoday.andnot aft,Winitn.to
my 13 S. SCHOONNAKEN & CO, No: 24 Wood .t.

if 'IOTA:ON STOCKINGS-Jos. Horne &Co.
tj have pow•pen • lima gook of Estglisb sad AlPerle
eau Lloslery. In every dieand Quality,which they muat
ter much lees thanlAA seaion's price. 71,11.1AILIEET ST-

FOR EXCLIANOL-43,000 .:or 84,000
worthofreasonable Dry goods,' Ororesisr rudHard•

are, gush u.. usuallykopt inaa Qua dew sirlsiturtur%
for Improvedcity ploperti. APO,to'

my? -11...WLAIN A 60:;;9 tut rt.
A A. MASON & CO: invite, the attention

. Ott. trade to60ewe new it7h. Madder , P.l".
net reed.

FANCY CASSlMERE—e§amething suita-
ble Iniiney and plain Cenfasernitt Teed •mT7-6.MASON.* CO.

VAST COLORED CALICOES--.2000 pcs.
gocd tut coloredthdleoenjant reed and' retnillnixst

Witsper yard. . my? A. A. MASON A CO.
ACKEREL-300bbla. Mackerel;

at, myB 2°9 3i 611EN131°H. °ADZ'
-1731a0A5ll-11 casks To♦ 1 Partah tor sale
a by layB 11E:41tY COLLIN&

lITTER—!6 bus. tresh May Butter this
1 du' reed by myd - -11SNICY.11. COLLIN&

(4 00110:2ARM .Fdliulis . acres, SO
mirln cultivation,- balsam in cool tole, abut* 0.14

e& from Novbßainbton. Pa, lonloonveniont to
nsbools andatUls. This Cam' 18 wall watered and
wit • A Primo dwelling bums. barn and. otableon as
aret` of selected unit vitba 3:00 .N.1.2. ProINUM.

=5 , • • &CUTHBRT bON.

IeATEST AND BEST 1108, published
sy J. u. Colton co.. for tiatelac •

arms and Nebraska
Township Map of the Western Stater, .' . ... ,

May ofindrawn MVP of. Wiseonslra , . •Minnesota; ... lowa.
Travelers' (Rae;through t.b. United Mesa FOrsal• by
to .r.t J. 1..11.1:ULD 18 Fourthst.

11-1k, 11,5 11!.dAd IA.NTILLAS--Murphhate3'd another lot of Blade fesZ
100Motetzie=l.iaLldb=m44Iezla

ober naw Good.
No English Printssfboudsoms Pyle% Pimp Minim%

WhiteGoods la Zenstrorfaq, for Drapes sad Bows.
NDIA Sitk

r a---11re have received
o sasartment of the itbove detlTabte roodJ. yrem. 10.

gadtoteek at the
and of l:Tc.p.rVar <Roan,. Ldt an

. 7 1.0 :town tlitateitrna.b.
t" phr& Mall esetztlt of

dingrieueltinds ofwhits ;cowls far !sake drawn, hula-
Demuthend Plaid Nekteo WM Magill. to..

11::LLPAPER—A fresh mainly of dews,

st: Isi*r=sOt=rilististrerisAlWir
TAPER HANGINGS—Eine Room, Hall

st.namsliilpturarroim atoetoctitMagda wawa._
,;( . aamm:aiartaam

ESSE


